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--- Dayton Sales and Marketing Executive Club (SME) 
will award a $500 scholarship this spring to a University of D~yton student now 
studying toward a career in Sales and Marketing. 
Dayton 8ME annually grants $3,000, about one-fourth of its budget, in college 
ccholarships and Junior Achievement incentive awards. 
Academic ranking, faculty recommendation, active participation in business 
clubs and extracurricular activities are among the criteria that will be used to 
~~+ p.~minp t he recipient. 
"SME views this scholarship prvgram as an investment in youth," comments 
l'I'.€:Jlber Gene Hayden of Reynolds and Reynolds. "It's a pos i ti ve effort to bring 
students into a closer relationship with professionals in the sales world." 
Jim Stafford of Dayton Abrasives Co. and SME suggests that other professional 
~~oups concerned about the future development of their career areas should con-
~ider similiar incentive scholarship programs. 
The club also offers two free student dinners at its monthly meetings where 
~arketing and sales practitioners address subjects related to business practices 
2.::d ethics. 
Ray Kline will coordinate the scholarship selection for UD's marketing 
department with chairman Harry 1-1urphy. 
"Effective salesmanship," Kline feels, "is vital to the success of any enter-
pri se. I am pleased to see a professional organization award a scholarship that 
reCOGnizes and reinforces a student's decision to pursue a sales career." 
Scholarship awards will be announced at SME's '76 Sales Rally scheduled April 21 
~·;--:-.;:;ton Convent ion Center. 
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